GOVERNME}ilT OF PUDUCHERRY
POLICE DEPARTME},IT
Jr**

No. C/70 /2012

Puducherry, Dt: 14.06.2018
OUOTATIONNOTICE

To
The Web Officer,
Police Department,
Puducherry.

Sub: Poiice Department, Puducherry - Supply of VIp Chairs and
Teapoy - Calling of quotations - Reg.

Sealed quotations are invited for the supply

of

"VIP chairs and Teapoy ',
seared cover superscribing as

with the description mentioned hereunder.
"Quotation for supply of "vlP chairs and reapoy" shourd reach rhis office on or
before 09.07.2018 at 4.00 p.M in the prescribed manner and sharl be opened at
5.00P.Mon 09.0?.2018 in the presence ofthe avaitabre Bidders or their authorized
representatives.

Description of articles

SI.

No.
I

Qtv

VIP Chair seat and back made up of 12 Nos.
Moulded cushion, and S type frame
made up of 18 gauge round oil pipe
duely powder coated after necessary
treatment with PU Armrest.

4,

Teapoy of size 900mm x 450mm x
450mm made up of 18mm thick

4 Nos.

Prelaminated particle Board duly edge
banded with 2mm PVC beedinq

2.

The firms are requested. to quote rates GST for the above items. The
Quotation cover should be addressed to Superintend.ent of police (He), No.2, Dumas
Street, Puducherry.

3.

The quotation should reach this office or it may be dropped into the
euotation

Box placed at the offices of sp (He) of this Department before the due date
mentioned beiow and intimate your acceptance on the folrowing conditions in case
rate(s) quoted by your firm are accepted. and supply order is placed with you.

4

The Police Department, puducherry is not responsible for the deray in transit
if the quotations are sent by post. The bids received late, i.e., after the
date & time

prescribed, shail not be accepted. In case of unforeseen circumstances the
d.ate of
opening of bid will be next working day or as notified separately.

5.

Irast Date and Tirne of receipt of quotalions is 09.0?.201g upto 1600
hours, The quotations will be opened, on the same day at l?.00 hrs.

..2.,

6.

The items have to be supplied within one month on receipt of supply order as

door delivery and the charges for the supply to be borne by the suppiier.

7.

The materials which do not conform to the specification will not be accepted.

L

The rates may be quoted for all the items or any of the items for which the

bidders desire to quote without changing the specification . The specification should
remain in your quotation unchanged.

9.

The rates to be furnished by the firms shouid be valid at least for 12 months

ftom the due date and any upward revision of Tax, Chess, etc., would have no impact
on that rate(s), while any downward revision should,/ will duly get effected dirdng
the said period.

10.

Mention your TIN, lor GST Nos. and Telephone/IVlobile Numbers, etc., in your

quotation clearly. A Copy of the Registration Certificate for GST sha[ be fwnished
aiong with the quotation,

i1.

The payment will be made after the items are supplied.

12.

No advance payment should be insisted in the quotation.

